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give us meet ing orders for this train.
Had lb not been for the pumps we
from .Hew York Pun.
would have dashed on to what would-- ,
Los Anoklek. "I will tell jou probably, have been one of the most
rom t, one "f Ibe strangest freak ) of n terrible collisions in the history of
ii'i ciuKn.ive that ever nccured in my railroads.
experk m c on the roiid,"fr,r Harmon
"Xow comes the remarkable part of
P. lUiüer, tlio best knu-vSouthern the story. From the time we left I! g
l'acillc engineer in California, the Wells both pumps worked like a
other day. "It happened in the sum- charm bear in mind that I found
mer of 1881, when I was pulling nothing the matter with the pump
freight from Tucson, Ariz., to Los that I had taken down, and there was
Angeles, and I have never come apparently no reason for Its not work
across anybody who could give an
ing and the old engine seemed to
of my very peculiar ex- dart along with twice her usual speed.
perience, and have never been able to Gradually she began to pick up time
see through It myself You may draw again, and in the next fifty miles we
your own conclusions The night I made up fifteen minutes, which was
had my experience was dark and lightning speed in those days. There
stormy. It was In the period of pe- were just nineteen minutes to make
culiar storms and cloudbursts down In up the last twenty miles in, and I
Arizona. I was ordered from Tucson need nob say that we pulled Into our
for the overland express that left destination on time. Here was an Inat midnight. Somehow everything stance of a cranky engine's saving a
seemed to go wrong that night. collision that would probably have reThe fireman seemed to bo slower sulted in a great loss of life and propthan tissual, and he had a great time erty."
getting his coal placed in the tender,
Florence Tribune: On Wednesday
the locomotivo hostler at the round last a light between a Gila monster
house had forgctten to fix the oil and a rattlesnake, not previously advalves, and the boiler never tnado vertised, came olT In Florence, which
steam so slowly. To make matters attracted as much local attention as
woi se, the train dispatcher kept us in the
mill
bctweeu
the station a plump hour past regular those other reptiles which will take
leaving time, and just before we place iu the fall at Dallas, Texas.
started the conductor ca'ine to me and In this case the squared circle was a
said the general superintendent was dry goods box. The Corbett monster
on board the tiain and would go way wasquite sluggish in his movements,
through with us.
and the Fltzsimmons
" I ought to say here, even if It seemed disposed to tnrn the tight in
docs sound egotistical, that I had nt to a
The tight only lasted
that time made the best time known one round. Corbett occupied the cen
over the Southern Pacific, and was ter of the ring, with his mouth wide
generally deputed to haul the big opeo, and blowing his foetid breath
bugs from the East over the road after the most approved prize-rinA CAPEICI0U3 LOCOMOTIVE-

Nw Mexico.
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hind our regular running time. lint
it was no use. Everything was against
uie. I was mad clear through.
- "When we left
Maricopa we were
KOTAUY TUDLIC AND
one hour and ten minutes late, and
CONVEYA'CEU. the conductor had just madea remark
author-Ucethat nettled me quite a little. 1 had
United Ptntos Court ConitiiiKBloner
to tranaaet Land Ollleo businenfi.
asked him if there were any orders at
New Max Ico Maricopa.
He answered: 'JSone exLrdibtirr
cept to try to get to Yuma In time for
dinner,' which was pure sarcasm, far
If we made our running time we
C. HAGEN, M. D.
would be there in time for breakfast.
my heart was clean down in my
Well
Kurgwon.
"d
rhTlcln
boots, and when I shut off the steam
OBlo next door to the Eagle Drug 8toro.
going into Big Wells I found, the
Mcxlu0 water so low In the boiler that .,
N
g
joraabuitf
had to be done for the pump before we could leave that station, as
EG AN
M.
there was then a heavy grade to
climb for several miles. I Informed
ATTORNEY AT LAW. the conductor that wc would be delayed til' teen or twenty in in ules with
ema in the Arl7nn Copper Company's Build-inthe work of taking down one of the
Weal side of Hlver.
pumps, and then proceeded with the

I). II. KEDZIE,

d

jiue-thin-

J.

Arizona.

work.

"Wo were just about ready to start
when I heard the sharp whistle
again
A.
of an engine, and, looking up, 1 6aw a
special tourist excursion train from
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
New Mexico. Southern California approaching from
Silver City.
the very direction we were going.
District Attornoy for the counties of Grant When the train pulled Into the stand Bierra.
tion we found that the telegraph operator at Maricopa had neglected to

H. HARLLEE,

JOS. BOONE,
and

ATTORN

COUNSELLOR.

EY-AT-- L

AW,

Wormser niock. Bllver Avenue,
Deininn, New Mexico.

foot-rac-

g

tactics, sickening and disgusting the
bystanders, while Fit.sltumons dashed around him, seeking for an opening
In the box. The opening was on
the business end of Corbett, who led
out and caught Fitzslmmon by the
neck, sinki.ig his fangs in the lanky
Australian's neck and shaking him
as a dog might. Fitzsimmon was put
to sleep, and as the Tribune goes to
press he had not awakened.
Corbett
will go on the stage.
Recently Gov. Hughes pardoned several convicts from the penitentiary at
Yuma. Their liberation was conditional, t hey were not to violate any
laws nor drink nor gamble.
They
were given a new suit of clothing and
They
a few dollars to start anew.
celebrated Independence (lay in Yuma
by getting uproariously drunk, and as
a result were taken up again and
once more placed In stripes and
thrown into prison to serve their original sentences.
There is a politician in Venezuela
who can give the average American
politician points in the game. His
name is Guzman lilunco. When president of that country he contrived to
get himself elected senator from so
many slates that he cast half the vote
of the senate without counting his
veto power. He was also governor of
several states at the same time.
Optic: The cattle sanitary board
found at Las Animas, Colorado, the
"burnt" cuttle that were suspected of
having been stolen and driven from
They were forty-fivthis territory.
in all, and they were confiscated and
sent to Kansas City to be told. The
money received from the s.ile will be
turned over to the lawful owner If the
same can be found.
Ross, formerly of the
Headlight, had an interesting article
on the Andrew Johnson impeachment
trial in the July uumherof the Forum,
the same being an extract srom the
book which is soon to appear.
e
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A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
liom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
4.0 YEARS THE STANDARD
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The programme for tho national Irrigation congress, which meets at Al- LORDSBüRO
NEW MEXICO
buquerque in September, indicates an
unusually able series of papers and ad
dresses. The address of welcome to
the delegates will be made by Govern
or Thornton, who will be followed by
Judge J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Among
the other speakers will be the Hon.
Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
to Denmark:
L. A. Shel
EL PASO, TEXAS
don, of Los Angebs; John E. Frost,
land commissioner of the Santa Fe
road; E. R. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
S3
SixxplVLS, Sj325,000
Knight of Missouri;
L. B.
Prince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of Utah,
and Colonel 11. J. Iiintou.
Captain
J. 8. EAYN0LD8, President,
M. W. FLODRNOr.
Vlc President.
vv . A. Glassford, U. S. A., will
ü. S. 8TEWART, Cashier.
present
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashier,
a paper on "The Climatology of the
And Region."
CORRESPONDENTS!
The topics to be discussed are all of
Chemical
National
Bank
Nw York
practical interest to the people of the
Chicago
mountain region where Irrigation is First National Bank
necessary for the successful raising of
Bank, Limited
San Francisco
crops. Following the congress will be
two excusions, one through the Rio
Grande and Teco valleys and one to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
All of New Mexico Is taking an ac
tive interest in the congress, Albu
querque especially so, and the citizens
T
of the territory will extend a hospitable greeting to the delegates and unite
In making their sojourn a pleasant
one to an extent never before
d
,
in the history of the congress.
It need hardly be added thatColorado
:coXjO-a.ZDshould be represented by a strong delegation.
FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI AEIZJ
The Santa Fc will give a rent a mile W. II. SMALL, Lordsburg,
rate for the Irrigation convention.
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
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GEO. BODBB, Moreael..

lluekleii's Arnlea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends;
Secured by state laws;
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give

G,

per cent, on withdrawals;
and
Protected against runs.
7

8

chil-bain-

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Deserving I'raNe.
We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Disccvery for con
sumption, Dr. ICing's New Life Pills,
Rucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
IMtters, and
i.ever handled remedies that sell as well, or that have

lne

given

universal

such

satisfaction.

We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we staud ready to refund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity purely on their merits at Eagle

drug store.

l
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CLIFTON

THE

ABTERTISERS

will

Fruight and Express Matter Hauled with

Cure and Delivered with Dispatch.

Passenger Service Unexcelled..
New Concord Coaelms

N.

First class stock.

Experienced and Careful

Drir

Commercial travolers with heavy sample cases are invited ta correspo44
for terms, etc.
B.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
T. F. Conway, V. p., J. W. Caetf.b, Cashier

Johm Bkockman, President,

3fi3t.

Qiiver Citv National Bank
Of SILVER CITY,

PvpniniT

MOMCI

J

FOR TRQv

hold a session In Tucson beginning
November 11th. Only a few cases are
yet on the docket in which Arizona is
Interested and these will be disposed
of at that time.

ID

Rapid Transit and Express Lino.

NO.

Snnrlair

CAPITAL

Tucson Chinaman Is riding the
TOly Editions,
He Is said to be the first Chinaman in the trrriiory to get uto the
AiiORiissivu,
Journals
fashion.
of thk Highest Class.
The out put of the Ilillsboro gold
mints last week was 450 tons, making
a total since January 1 of 14,145 tons. Commercial Advertiser.
A

wheel.

K. M.

SCKPI-- l 8

Advances made ou gold and silver bullion Deposits
forsale.

soli-cited- .

Exchange

Rki-cblica- n

A friend

A MIHii.fi Friends.
iu need Is a friend

1717.
PubliHhrcPTory eren- flow i orK b oidntit eveniinf newspaper. iSuhscription price, W. OU.

KtutHnhoii

1HK-

indeed,

-

Advertiser.
and not less than one million people
HuMIshod vfry mornlntjr. Tho Inn din
have found Just such a friend iu Dr.
lÍHpnhiioKii iiewrfntumr 'f tho day.
King's New Discovery for consump
tiubricrlptiuu price, fci.Oti
anil trirk-rtstion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medicine, Sunday Advertiser.
New York's moHt ndimhtr Rundiiv newft- one trial will convince you tlia; It has
papur. Tho only Ki'ptil.lW'Hn
ontÜ0 Hun
ty.'W
day pappr in th United Hiutt'H.
wonderful curative powers In all disMiiitiuripMou pnuu.oi.uu pur your.
eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or money will bo re- As An Advertising Mcdicin.
The AliVKiiTiHKKB hare no superiors.
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
Hood's Pii.i.h become the favorite drug store. Large bottles 50 cts. and
Bamim.kh Fhkk. AruiiU wanted everywhere.
cathartic with every on- - who tries $1.00.
1
Liberal uuuiiiiíshhIiiiis.
2
them. 2."ic.
Address
Dr. Price'a Cream Baking Powder
Dr. Price's Cream Bakins Powder
Highest
Fair
Award.
World'
2D Park Row, New York.
A Pure (irapc Crcsui of Tartar Powder.
I'oor Dlgeatlon

Leads to nervousness, fretfulness,
peevishness, chronic dyspepsia and
of
land
am'
courts
"Wlllpraotioelnail the
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
Roes In the territory.
Tromptattenuon iflvon to all business en the remedy. It tones the stomach,
trusted to hlui.
creates an appetite, and gives a relish
New Mexico to food.
It makes pure blood and
Ttoming
gives healthy action to all the organs
of the body. Take Hood's for Hood's
S, M. ASIIENFELTER, Sarsaparllla cures.
f
ATTORNEY

Awarded

-

Librarian
p iino
Supreme 'mrt
H. S. Clancy."
Supt. Penitent iai y
K. U. llurghinanii..:
Adjutant iiteral
W. K'uuubel
Tiviiiuirer
It. J. Pulen
....Auditor
DemeMio Fere.
Supt. Public
Amado Chaves
Cmil Oil Inspector
M.S. Hurt
COUKT OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
whenever they came In a special car
Joseph K. Reed of Iowa. Chief Justice.
K. mono, of
Ahsoi'iatb JimTiCKH-Wtlb- iir
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Caroli- and wanted extra consideration.
llliuiii M- .Murray, of Xounesseo; Henry
na.
"This was the first time the super;. Iukk, of Knii-Vauliow U. Reynolds, of J.issourl, L. S. intendent had ever been on my train
Attorney.
and of course I was anxious to sustain
COUNTY.
my good reputation.
Iiut the fates
I
B. 8. Brunuan
... .Comity Coininisslonera were against me an hour late, the
Tuna. Ko.ter
Well, wc
- A.J.Clark
Probate Judi:n night dark and stormy.
X. V. .Ncwshura
"
k pulled
Probate, (
M. Younit
out of the station witli-m, Cuiidirn
Al?,'"s",i
mind made up to reach our destinai or Miuunon
f Link
School Superintendent
'Jieusiiier tion on time if the wheels would stay
Í . Ilolleh...
l oll.elor
. Laird
í II. Ilrowh
Surveyor underiier. As soon as we were out of
Coroner Tucson I put on all the steam and let
e Oiveua
her go. I!ut she didn't seem to move
at half her usual speed, and then she
Southern Pacifio Kailroad.
.
didn't make steam well, either. I be
1
Lordsbn re Time able.
gan to be Impatient, and scolded the
WtlSTUOONO.
fireman lor not doing good work with
1:45 his lire.
Ileieeiued to try his best,
faMfluuer
but It was no go. She would not
KA?TBOUl
A. M.
steam well, in spite of his exertions.
Pasienuer
Then the pumps began to be troubleTrnlua run on I'ucillu 1 i'ne
T. II. GooiuiAW,
i s koui.k
some. One of them stopped working
Agt.
Tkt.
and
Ccu.
liutierliuimliint,
altogether, and tlieolherseeined more
A.N.Tow.sE.Oeueril Mammer.
ineffective every minute. It began to
Knllway.
.Mexico
Mn
Arizona
dawn on me that making up time was
NOKTIIUOL'M).
V. M
out of the (tucslion.
1J;(,
lrddburg"You may imagine my feelings, for
T;.)ü
Duueau
It seemed to me as if my whole repuUiicou
tation was staked on this trip. I proHOUTHBOUND.
A.M.
fess to know my business pretty well,
":.!!)
Clifton
Duneaii
" o '.Z and can get speed out of an engine if
any man aii, but my heart was down
lid ally exce pt 8u nday.
below zero when wc began to drop be

OllítOXL

Sobarrlptlon 181'wTm,
Klllgle Cuplé 10 Cents.
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"We had an epidemic of dysentery I i'
the Interests of the depositor Instead of the receiver, a final this vicinity last summer," says .Samuel S. Pollock, of Brlceland.Cal.,"! was
dividend might be paid.
taken with It and suffered severely until some one called my attention to
TUB
Colic, Cholera and DiChamberlain's
J. IT. Masters, the Oklahoma deputy arrhoea Remedy.
I procured a bottle
sheriff who went to Thocnix to have and felt better after the first dose.
f
Gov. Hughes sign the papers allowing Before
of the bottle had been
him to take back to Oklahoma F. D. used I was well. I recommend it to
'. faTortti!raort foi thnae who are In favor
my friends and their experlencs was
Landon, who bad been arrested at the
same. We all unite In saying it Is ofthotfroeootnaite of ailver. Minera,
Clifton, returned with the papers Sat- the best." For sale Eagle drug store.
Uanohera and Stockmoa.
urday. Landon claimed a mistake
For Urer nrtj Taara.
bad been made and he was not the
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Trik- d
Music Every Night.
ruau wanted, and he would go to OklaMrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has .
r
would
any
as
be
homa without
trouble
by
been used for over fifty
The millions of mothers for their children
be set free when he got there.
while
teething,
with
perfect
kuocpks.
understanding was that Deputy SherIt soothes the child, ortcns ihe gums,
iff Parks was to bring Landon down to allays all pain, cures wind oIic, and is
Lords burg Saturday to meet Masters the best remedy for Diarrlura.
Is
.
Clg-axson bis return from Phoenix.
At the pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugin every part of the world,
last moment Landon refused to leave gists
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its valué is
Arizona without the regular papers incalculable, lio sure and ask for Mrs.: Of the tnoat popular bran Jj.
and so Mantera bad to stop over and Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
8. RÜTHKRFORD
CO.
go up to Clifton after him. Masters other kind.
Morencl
brought him out Sunday and started
Artiona
for Oklahoma with his man well and
securely chained to tbeseat. Landon,
alias J. D. Scott, was one of OklahoSALOOISI
ma's hard citizens. He had been inFine
Wines,
Kentucky
"Whiskies,
dicted several times for various kinds
of robbery, and had been tried and
French Ilrand les and Imconvicted on one of these Indictments
ported Cigars.
1 . yt
if
and sentenced to fifteen years Imprisl
?
Xiv"Vronment. Before he was sent to the
penitentiary he escaped from the jail
at Newklrk. Just after getting outof
f.loAtno. Whtakloa da Kentucky, Cotna
town he went Into a farm house and
'.V.,
FranceHyPuroa Importado.
took the farmer's Winchester, and
then took his horse. The farmer reNORTH
ALVAItES,
monstrated with Landon, who there
,
iL.
a((7ti
Sr.ittti
Air.
Morenclupon killed him with bis own gun
Arizona
,'. :
ttni,Ctl. ....
i
and then made his escape. Sheriff
Masters sent out 'cards containing a
picture and description of the man. I bar luOertil for & years K!i t nnpM. att.
One of the cards fell Into the hands of of trnuliliMi. tth cunllmfir. rl'mt.uiitar
SALOON.
Deputy Sheriff Parks at Clifton, who ble pula In rr.y back. .Tin Orip alw pruaVSr MORENCI
recognized and arrested Landon.
look out for
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00
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100
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ukeerlptloD Al vaya Payableln Adranee.

Tiik Liberal has received a

copy

tf the new

Standard dictionary, said
lo be the most complete dictionary
crer publlkbed. It will gire it a more
Titended notice next week.

Tn Hon. D. T. tarr Is making a
great success in bis work oa the Albuquerque Citizen. Whenever he turns
himself loose the Citizca has to get
nut a double sized paper In order to
have room for hl copy, which is
ways iotcrestliiff.

al-

ARIZ.

flcMEictaio

Saloon

Pairea o, crpocl&lty cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST3
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

r39

and.

MEXICAN
v-

BEOS.,

IDTT2iTaa-3- r

'

The celebrated

Ilorr-Harve-

de-

y

late on the rrTvrq(icMoa
The gold

In Chicago.

still on
men claim that
is

Horrfcagtl. fi Ilirvey Into a double-boknot a'ld thrown him under the
table, while the free sliver men maintain that Harvey used Horr for a
broom, and after carefully sweeping
the room threw blm out of the window. The Liberal would like to
print the report, but It would take all
its space for two weeks to print one
day's report.
w

Thk people of Grant county have a
tleep sympathy for the Silver Citizens
In their loss by last Sunday's flood.
When they rebuild their town, for rebuild It they will, no flood can drown
the energies of the people of that
town, let them remqmVcr and profit
fry the experience of that wise man oí
old, who built his limine on a rock
a hill: "And the rains descended,
and the floods came, and the winds
blew and beat upon that house; and it
Tell not; for It was fouund upon a
reck.

There

a parliamentary

Is

election

now In progress in England.

V'-l-

4 STv

Like Other Women

Mr. It. Fenton, of Klmberlj, South
Africa, was In the city this week and
went up to Carlisle to look at the wonderful mineral formation of that
camp. He is a guest of Mr. Child.
Mr. Fenton has been engaged In
mining at Kimberly and in
He has one
gold mining in Africa.
peculiarity for a gold miner and an
Englishman, be believes in the free
coinage of silver.

Mood?s
ü
:bs.

dia-amo-

W. F. Hagen, the Clifton merchant,
was in the city Mouday returning from
Piona tr' Keoomuif-adatloiMr. J. W. Venablo, of Downey, a
of Los Angeles county,Cal.,says:
"Whenever 1 am troubled with a pain
lo the sthmach or with diarrhoea I
uso Chumberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have used it
for years, know it to be a reliable rem
edy and recommend it to everyone."
For sale at the agie o rug store.
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Kfiusl with the interest of those having cl.ilmi raltiat tht gortrnnaMt
that of INVENTORS, who often loae the benefit of valuable Invention beeaM.
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorney employed to obtain thtl
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and relja.
able solicitor to procure patenta, for the value of a patent depend greatly, M
not entirely, upon the care aad skill of the attorney.
y
With the Tiew of protecting inventor from worthies or careless attorney,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patent, t lurt

retained counsel expert ia putent practice, and therefore are preparad to

Obtain Patonta In tho United States and nil Foreign
Conn trior., Conduct
Afafce Speoirtl
Examinations, Proaoonto Rejected Casen, Register
Trado-Marland Copyrights, Render Opinions ti
to Scope nnd Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend InZringomenl Suits, Etc., Etc.
Intot-fercnce-s,

ca

If yott havo an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the Important features, and yon will to at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Model are seldom necessary. ?i
others are infringing on your rights, or if yon ar charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uu for a reliable OPINION before actio on .
matter.
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If la Search of A Jlaw Seneatlon.
Try tho effect of a mud bath at Las
w Mexico.
Oth
Veaas HotSnrioi:,
er forms of baths may be had there,
lu
beneficial
rheumatic
especially
all
troubles and diseases or tne Diooü.
The cool, dry, tonic air of this resort
is Just the thing for tired nerves, and TWEXTV-ONMEALS FOR Í6.Ó0
there Is nothing so restful as New
Mexico sunshine, especially when
by such tine service as Is
given at the Hotel Montezuma,
LORDSBURG,
N. MEX
June 20. This famous Inn can
A brother of Kobert Tribolct, who not be excelled anywhere in the South-wc- t.
was executed by the Mexican governHound-triexcursion tickets on sale
ment a few weeks ago, for being Im- to Las Vegas Hot Sprlugs from prin
Jeweler."
plicated In a stage robbery near Fron-tere- cipal points Reached only over the
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The
of watch , ,,,,
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matter, and is talking through his shine,"
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
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bat. Tribolct was executed in accord- P. Agent, hi Paso, lexas.
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ance with the laws of Mexico and
like manner and guaranteed or ;
lll'NCAN AND SOLOMON VILLK.
there seems to be little doubt of his
money refunded.
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Mall and Kxpreae Line.
guilt. Chas. Tribolct makes the obed In the Arizona copper conir
Mondavs,
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Solomonvillc
Swire
jection that bis brother was not given Wednesdays and Fridays
pacy's store.
at 7 a. ni.,
a trial by Jury which he fays he was and arrives at Duncan at 12
m., mak
II. LEMON,
entitled to as be was a citizen of the ing close connection with the A. &
St.
is . ii. uy. weaves wuncan i uesaays,
TJulted Statet, having been natural(Lute of Lomlon, England),
1 hu r.td ays
anu t ruling at 12 m.,
ized at Iüshcc. Ko matter of what
arriving at Solomonvillc at 8 p. m.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
conulry Triholet was a citizen, ir he
This lino is camped with elegant
put up a stage robbing job In Mexico, Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, and
he w.is entitled to be tried by the laws careful drivers.
Fare $j. Low charges for extra
ofMi'ilro. As for Ms belnB a citizen baggage.
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The quickest and safest Gold,
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New York.
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elections differ from a congressional
election Id this country In that all the
districts do net hold their elections
the tame day. According to the latest
Teluros the tory party Is in the lead
and will have a comfortable majority
in the next bouse. In fact the present
election Is almost as much of a land
slide as the one held In this country
last fall. The liberal party so long
led by Gladstone fieems to have all
gone to pieces. One of the leaders of
tho successful party is Arthur Iialfour,
who will probably hold an office similar to our secretary of the treasury.
Mr. Balfour Is a strong bimetalllst,
and his being in office at the present
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

THE WEATHEE

AND ITS IITEGT?.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from

Call It ji Craze.

It Is A Fact

WESTERN LIBERAJL.

sugar, read what be says:'
Lordsburg's oldest inhabitant proph
LOItDSItUUO, JULY 28, 1805.
esies that this vcur Southern New
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Mexico will have a repetition of the AN ALARMING
STATEMENT Messrs. F. J. Cheney tc Co. Gentle
THAT
dampness of 1881, and In that year
men: l have been in the general
CONCERNING WOMEN.
Harry Classen and Will Leahy arc crops could have been raised at any
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
rusticating at Quid Hill.
place where there was enough soil. HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.
nd would say that in all my practice
PCNathan Solomon, of Solomonvlllc, He says, however, that'tbe rains will The AVw York 7Vt'
ears; "The hsWtof and experience havo never seen a
Bubeorlbe for ta adre Mes
'
as
much good and will do much taking headache powdera' is Increasing to an preparation that I could prescribe
was In the city yesterday trying to get not do
extent among a great number of womore damage than those uf 1881. At alarming
up to Clifton.
as
as
with
much
success
confidence
of
men throughout the country. These powdera aa
was a virgin country, their name imlicates; are claimed by the mana- - I can Hall's ftUarrh Cure, manu
FROM
II. W. Child returned from his west- that time this
lecturers 10 oe a puaiiive anu speeuy cure lor any
plains
tho
form of headache. In many canea their chief factured by you. Have prescribed it
and
the
mountain
sides
ern trip Monday and went up to Caria morphine, opium, cocaine or eora
were covered with grass and the vast Ingredient
great many times and its effect Is
other equally Injurioua drug having a tendency
lisle Tuesday.
deaden pain. The habit of taking- them fa wonderful, and would say In concluherds of cattle had not made their ap to
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
Miss Daisy Kellum was In from Gold pearance. The grass acted as an ab oti. Women uaually begin Ukiug them to re- sion that I have yet to Qnd a case of
Tiig
lieve a raging headache and eoon remit to the
Hill the first of the week vislllog Mrs. sorbent and retained a great deal of powder
to alleviate any little pain or ache they Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
may La aubjected to. ana onaiiy like the mor would
the water which fell.
J. A. Harrison.
take it according to directions.
pmneortpi in, fiend, get Into the habit of taklnsNow there Is no vegetation to hold hem resrutarlr. IniaGrÍHlna- that thev are In naU
Yours Truly,
Miss Etta Dunagun has received a
if they happen to niiae their regular doae.'
TO ALL POINTS EAST
L. L. GoBsccn, M. I).
new bicycle and Joined the racks of the moisture, every cow trail serves as
In nine cases out of ten. the trouble ia
the bed of a brook, and every wagon In the stomach and liver. Take a simple
Onice, 225SummitSt.
tho wheel wooien.
Mrs. W. IT. Marble and Miss Emma road as a river bed. The result will laxative and liver tonic and remove the
Is The Very Best.
We will give 1100 for any case of
offending matter which derange
have been camping out In the juniper be that the water will not stay where stomach and causes the headache. the
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Dr.
It falls, but will be carried off in tor Pierce'i Pleasant Pelleta are comooscd Hall's Catarrh Cire. Taken interAsk
. 4 forest, east of Gold Hill.
at aboye points or those named
rents, doing great damage where any entirely of the purest, concentrated, nally.
Lloyd Tayne went to Clifton Satur- thing
below for routes, rates and foldora.
On
Pellet is
of value may be in the roU of vegetable extracts.
F. J. CHitfiir & Co., Frops.. Toledo,
C. II. MOEKIIOrSK,
day, where he has a job in the Arizo- the flood.
doae;
easily swallowed;
A. T. Kicnoxso,
D. T. and P. A.
O. Sold by Druggist. 75.
once used, always m favor. They posina copper company's butcher shop.
Silver City, lying as it does in t can tively curt sick headache and remove
El Paso.
O. P. and T. A. Topeka,
President Calquhoun was in the city yon, through which must pass all the the disposition to it
If you want to buy a watch, dock er di
Monday en route to the City of Mexi- flood water that falls on more than an
Biond, or if you wani josr watch re
Mr, K. Vahoason, of Otlrr Lrni, Lafttr CV,
ijcm. wptea : "I mot paired in Brst class, shape lend to
co, where he goes to spend a short va- hundred square miles, has always
Infrequently havaan attack of the headache.
cation.
W. MicKox k Hixiox,
been in great danger from the coniiDg
It usually cornea on la
r. w.
Weereat
the forenoon. At my
Bronion Dlocb, 1 fato Texas.
Operator Sales, returned from hit of the waters. There are three sepaOTJTt
Bftr mUae.
dinner I eat my regular
He expect rate sources of the floods which pass
California trip' Monday.
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierre'
a get a trnusftir to an ofllce lu South- through Silver City, the Tinos Altos
rleasant Pelleta Immediately after, and in the
.
ern California.
water shed, the Dear mountain counBEST.
I
course of an hour my
Worth of
UPON the
headache la cored and
C. W. Hurwood, representing the try and Chloride flat.
It It seldom
no bad effects.
feel
I
Tusón Star, was Iii'thé city Wednes- that floods come from all these places
better erery way for
rXMLHa,EMAaulU0 CALF.
having taken them
day, returning rum a' trip to Clifton on one day, but when they do the
'43.9 FlwCW&JCArlOAMa
not worse, as la usual
after taking other klnda
business portion of Silver City is In
POLICE, 3 30LE3.
and Moreoclv
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cf pilla. ' Pleasant Pedanger
going
of
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down
the
are worth mora
lleta'
The bicycle club got in Its work this
take
than their weight in
Sunday It Valued and rained heavily
a
gold, if for nothing eta
week and llallroad avenue, the club's
at. VAKOAaoai. Esq. thaa to cura headache."
on all three of these water sheds and
was
ground,
thoroughparade
favorite
.
LADICS- Silver city was visited by a flood the
Of as are Shas apeara aod Py'xtWd- ly cleaned up.
S'OCTB
like of which has never been seen be
The murder of Sig Welsl by Billy
The latest quotations are: Silver, fore. As the railroad and the teleDavenport is still a topic of conversa
WI.'DOUaUAár
smaller price, 601; London, SO
d.; graph line are both washed
BROcitTonvnAisa,
out very tlon. No new facts have been ascer
Ore Om Million People wear the
copper, 11.25; lead, smelter price, 3.20,
Is OayloreTOM.
information can be obtained re tained regarding the tragedy since
little
S"OCTHWIST
New York open market, 3.30 to 3.40.
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
ANY
PERIODICAL
garding the damages. The first re Charlie Davenport was In town Thurs
All our shoe ara equally satisfactory
- A report comes from San Francisco port was
that the business portion of
The money.
but his story, that Billy went in THay give the best valuo for style
Persons wishing to sulisoJlbo for any periodand fit.
equal custom shoe la
t.at Wednesday a man named Hurry the town had been washed away and day,
to Welsl's store, armed, to settle a Tbey
ical enn leave their subscriptions at this office
nneurpaeaoa.
Their wearing qualities areetampeó
EST aro Stein's Psaa sad ha Yeioaao Das
bad vnnTssed that he bad killed Min thirty people drowned. Later the
on Bola.
nrtcee ara nlhirns,
and will roceive the paper or maifutn
quarrel,
is, if uuc, enough to hang The
trlot.
.
.
mmvmA aver other anakea
a
S
Bmmb
nie Williams and ltlanch Lament, the news regarding the loss of life was re- Hilly.
the poatvfllc without any trouble or
Charlie said that Arthur Hand
It your daalsr cannot supply you we can. Sold by through
pense.
two glr!s Durraitt was charged with ported Incorrect.
ei
will shortly appear bar
had been deputized to take Hilly to doalar, whom name
Agent wauleili. Apply at once
killing.
A courier was sent outTuesday with jail and had
rarUata and last
for Silver City
started
JORTHWBSTare
John C. Sicfiln of El Taso and Phoe- - a press dispatch which said that the with biiu that morning. As they
bius Kreudeothal of Las Cruces were Tremont and Tlmmer houses, the had-nogot there when Sheriil Shan
in the city this week and went up to Itroadway hotel and the post ofllce non returned to Lordsburg Friday the
to make anangctue nts regard- - nad all been wrecked and damages to sheriff got a little suspicious and telejjrjjtilf
, - I.,,..!-.- ..
I
r l, In. CM.. W.,1.1
the amount of $150,000 resulted.
In graphed Deputy McAfee to go out af
111. buc truoiucs HI bliG lUbC
H'6 II VIOI
There was never a time in the hii
Mr. Fieudenthal is a relative by mar an ordinary flood all these buildings ter him.
was thought they might tory of our ceuntry when the demand
it
,
were comparatively sa.'o, the post of be waiting fur Charlie to consult a for inventions and Improvements in
rlase of Welsh
COUNCIL
ROOMS
The men who have been working (Ice being in the most danger, but lawyer aod see if it was advisable to the arts and sciences generally was so
with three floods la town all these stand trial. The Headlight reports creat as now. The conveniences of
lor htuppe X 1'iu at ryraiuw. win
Wr money, notwithstanding Stuppe buildings, as well as many others were that Deputy McAfee brought Davcn mankind in th factory and woi
supplies for tkis oí
lathe Depot ofand
for the buodreda
eu icatiug iimiuuiuuh ueute in danger.
mining district
port luto Silver City lato on Friday, the household n the farm, and In of
Choleo Winea, Liquors andtBavana Clgara
A
special
dispatch
acctsslons
to
cen found there Is enough
the Liberat. Mr. II. W. Child tells the Liukhal ficial life, require continual
loine extracted to pay all says that the hill on which the Nor that he cannot understand the killing to the appurtenances and implements Operatic and othor musical selections ran
labor. The ore Is now being mal school stood was not washed away Welsl and Iillly Davenport had been of each in order to save labor, time
dared each nlgnt for the entertain'
and the school house was saved.
mcut of patrons.
good friends ever since be had been in and expense. The political change In
The Eagle of Wednesday has a very the camp, each had done the other fa the administration of government docs
.III be remcubcred by many
of the LniEUAi. that when lia- - graphic account of the flood which It vors and each had always spoken well not affect the progress of the Ameri
nion (jailiirdo was accidentally killed describes as the heaviest ever knowu of the other. Welsl did not like Char can' invtnUirrwho.beng.on the alert, Daily aud weekly newspaper and other peri'
odioala on Ole,
in Mari-l- i that It was stated he was in Silver City. In addition to the three lie Davenport, but that enmity had and ready to ptcclve the existing
doe not permit the affairs
carrying uu accident iuMiraiice policy floods coming down from the hills never extended to Hilly. It is to be
would leave his family a couple of there was a heavy rain In town, five hoped District Attorney llarllee and of government to deter him from
Por full psrtlealarsoallon
inches or water falling in four hours. Sheriff Shannon will probe this mat quickly conceiving the remedy to over
dollars. It was then
To
worse
make
matters
Too
discrepances.
it happened ter to the bottom and see that justice come the existing
the company was a responsible
and reliable concern. The JPaoiflc Mu after dark and no one could tell the Is done. This is the third murder great care' cannot be exercised in
atdanger.
skillful
competent
extent
of
the
and
a
choosing
i
tual Life Insurance Company of Call
that has boon committed In that sec
ATI I ZONA
The main partof the Tlmmer House tion of tho county and no one has ever torney to prepare and nrosecute an CLIFTON
forma Is the name or the company
i
In
ouly
did
not
fall,
patent.
Yaluahlo
one
annex
story
the
application'
for
I
of
tbctu.
been punished for either
which issued the pulley.
This com
terests havo been lost and destroyed
pany has sonic arrangement with the In the rear. The Tremont House
lu
first of In innumerable Instances by the emwas
town
reported
tho
It
st(K)d
the flood, bus the water was
.Southern Pacific company, by which
three feet deep on the first floor. A the week that the Arizona & New ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
it issues accident pulicie to railroad couple
of teams abreast could be drlv Mexico road and the Detroit copper especially Is this advice applicable to
employes and gets it pay from the
company had formed a partnership, those who adopt the
patent, no
company, which retains it out of the en through the holes (he flood made
the object of which Is to build the pay ''system. Inventors who intrust
in
walls
of
Itroadway
the
corral,
the
employe' wages. It has written
road to Deming where connection
great many policies for railroad em while the Ilroadway hole) will have to would lie made with the Santa Fe their business to this class of attorneys
come
down.
post
The
east
wall
of
the
do so at imminant risk, as the breadth
In
ployes
this manner. After Uallar
road. Tho local railroad builders soon
oo's death the proper proof was made ofllce was destroyed and the big ofllce bad the work all done and trains run and strength of the patent Is never
considered In view of a quick endeavor
and forwarded to the company but no safe, weighing a ton, was found the nlng.
When President Colquhoun
check came back for the money. The next day several hundred yards duwn was in the city Monday be knew noth to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. THE PUESS CLAIMS
company did not want to pay the pol the gulch.
The buildings from the post ofllce ing about the new road.
COMPANY. John Wedderburn, Gen
icy because Ramon was not killed
It Is n ported that Herbert McGrath eral Manager, 18 F street, N. W.,
while working at the job he had when to the Exchange saloon were ruined
as the Exchange has an antipathy formerly a student at the college, Washineton, I). C ret resentlng a
lie wa uisurefl.
airs. Gallardo was but
This eitrs- not acquainted with the insuranc hus- ror water, anu asan trie tmttics were died in Lordsburg on the 10th of heart large number of important dally and ordinary
lie
lJicziueFS.
illos, and her knowledge of the En- corked little damage was done there disease, but the report is not confirm weekly papers, as well as general per- Juveuator la
Fulling
On the eVuth
Drs. Williams & Gilbert's and J. S cd by any direct Information. Las iodicals of the country, was instituted ins most
glish language is limited, she betwitching
onderful
of
of the eyes
ing of tho Spanish race.
Some Fielder's otllccs were flooded and Mr. Cruces Democrat. The report is In to protect its patrons from the unsafe disooeery
age. It
and other
Herbert Is riding around methods hereteifote employed iu this the
has been en
friend advised her to put the matter Fielder's library was ruined. The correct.
paita.
Strengthens,
in a lawyer's hands, which she did, Parlor saloou lost every thing but Its town on his'bicycle every day and ex line of business. The said Company Is dorsed by tho
Invigorate
prepared to take charge of all patent
rueu of
Xiiid the lawyer succeeded in getting a license. Gillet& Son lost 5,000 worth hibits no sign of death.
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Europe, and
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In securing foreign patents.
accept, which she did. The company were broken, which let the water out Cbamberlalu'a Pain Halm, mention
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"I

should deem

woe. Id obligo mo.
With yonr l,nnd on the tlo,,r tv (r
tnk'- - thn venom out ni táo Ming
Of a thought kh word or a cruel Üiriy
Tbt yuu made an boar itgo.

P". it

find.

in

rupf-..-

l

Lnbnrdie had bwm a French
fjreat war of 1870, nnl I
liked nothing bettor in tho evening thnu
to lit and liHteu to hisstorio of the e
time when Frauoe lay gasping and
tor-ribl-

bleeding.
One evening we hod beon silently
bo niel,
fin ok lug for some timo
"Did I ever toll yon, monsiour, bow I
fell into tho banda of the Uorinans and
out again?"
"No," I said. "I Viouiiht the
shot all the guerrillas they
Ger-nar-

ji

"

"Thoy let me go free, monsieur," bo
unid, with a grim laugh. "It may seem
incredible, monsieur, but Jeamio yonder beld the life of royalty on her finger

.

liko very much to

WEST.

-

hejr

tho

story," I said
"Certainly, monsieur, and if monsieur thinks what was dono was wrong
he must excuso a woman in lovo.
"After Sedan, monsieur, a meeting
vras called in our village, and SO of ns
enrolled onrsclros ns a company of
Francs-tireurWe felt wo conld do
more for France ns irregulars than
lug under inconipotent gonerals. We
were woll nmiod, nud u bravo and skillful old veteran commanded us. As tho
Germans wcro in forco around Motz, we
marched in that direction and mmlo our
headquarters in the bills behind a
called Pency, about three leagues
from tho fortress. It was in Pency
Jeanno lived, and from tho first moment
I saw her, monsieur, I paid to myself, 'If
fortune is kind, Felix, that girl shall be
your wife,' ilur father was tho miller
of Pency, nud tho accursed Uhlans had
almost ruined bini. lhoy were very bitter ngnhist thu invaders, and my profession made mo find favor in her eyes.
Before we had been nt Poney a month
we hud plighted our troth, on tho
that we should not marry until
France was rid of the enemy.
"Small asonr band was, womadoonr-nelve- s
a torror to the marauding Uhlans,
thanks to the generalship of old Mont-baJeanne was invaluable to us. Sho
was all eyos and ears, and Mont boa
called her the 'head of tho intelligence
department' of our band. I used to meet
lior every evening, when it was possible, iu a little cavo I had discovered,
Which, having no outlets, was proof
against surprise.
"Wo staid three months ot Pency,
And then tho place became too hot for
vil-Ing- o

under-standin-

LII I illy ,

g

us, nnd wo prepared to leave for n
some leagnes to the south. I fell
into tho hands of the Bavarians tho very
evening beforo wo wero to leavo Pency.
"Jeanne declares to this day, and I
believe rightly, that I was betrayed by
a villager, a young fellow named Udunu,
who bolioved tho Virgin had intended
Jeanne for his wife, and who was ever
savage when fcho refused him. But bo
that as it may, monsieur, I was soicd
at du.de that evoning as I was on my
way to meet Jeanne, and taken so completely by surpriso that I had not tho
least chanco of defending myself or trying to escapo, at.d, worso than all, was
taken with tho rille in my hand.
" 'You aro un assassin, ' said tho stout
little oflicer in command in barbarous
French. 'Yon shall be shot Whero aro
yonr companions?'
"Bnt I prof cBsod not to understand. I
was afraid of being shot on the spot.
There was much of tho executioner and
little of tho judge in those days, monvil-lag- o

sieur.
"Much to my relief, my arms were

bound behind mo, and we set out for
the hamlet whero tho Crown Prince
Frederick had his headquarters.
"As Fortuno would havo it, Joanne
net us on tho road. Monsieur would
suppose that Jeanno is a quiet little wo
man, but monsieur has not seen her
thoroughly aroused. Sho was roused
then, monsieur. She flung herself on
ue and tried to release ma Then she
seized the bayonet of a Bavarian, and
if I had not begged her for my sako to
be calm sbo would have fought tho
whole party singlo handed. Then she
fell to beseeching them, for sho could
speak German well, but they only
laughed at her and drove her oif with
fonl words. My heart was liko lead
then, mousienr. But I did not know

Jeunna

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
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Ame rica,

"If monsieur vl?hes It, and monsieur
will allow mo, I will get my knitting. "
WHY?
"CV: t,iinl,y," I said.
I!f"rnui" I is tho only i;i r in AnnM u fi
that ilvociti' Aini'iKKii tuU in thu L'nit-!i- l
"When 1 saw him carried ofT,"
States.
Ji anno began ns soon as sho was seated,
Ry. IJwBHfo
AnifrioH irivt'n emli wirk nn
"1 was In despair, for I knew what liis
cent
i')iuvnloiit i f tli (Mnti'uts ot A
frito would bo. And then tho good VirThe Grout Popular Kouto lietwrcn the
moni lily.
gin put an idea into my head, nnd I
A nvrii
'nn n luxer rorp of
prayed to her to give 1:10 tho strength
ilip.hu;i-li'''- l
tvntrU'uNi! th.tti ny pflper
had
Thero
carry
and cunning to
it out
in I'm cinitiiiv.
AND
be 11 a sharp fight n week befoie, and
'!;W f ( h wt't k toi
ft-- )
IlOl ltllv,' It
HitiiU'i
I knew Jacques Pellot had possessed
mi I mrf!,iivu
ori'.
,
himself of Rome German uniforms that Fl:nrt Uno to NEW OTtT.ÜANS, KANSAS IVnni ntu'ti ini'hci'i tts
A Hi. ii
Ciillorn
ho had taken from tho dead. So I deUTV, CHTCAOO.HT. I.OflS.NEW YOtiK
SiMininr 'nii.!.'iTH
P!ll.
manded them from him and threatened
ami WASHINGTON, Favorito line to
l''iiwl
Sl'I'Htor i.lrt .l
SiMmti.rSu i.iii t
'ni..'"!!- w
tho north,
him till ho produced them. A sous lieuanl outhrt. Vl'I.L-'
uite
ti
livr
A X
Ill KKKT 8I.KKP1NO
w:- ,- t ii
tenant's uniform fitted mo nicely, nnd
V:m v
.luiiii-CARS arid soil. I tilling
liuxt Lovell A.lmirnl lnrtr
after cutting oil r.iy hair nud concealing
Mn.ilfj Wnmer
I U.Mifrom El Vavo to
a pistol and dagger in ray tunio I hur,l:inrn N' lll'coaib Uiltj
Krunk li. Si.H kt.Ul
t .ÍLiir S'll'n
ried away. I crept along cautiously Dnllss, Fort Worth, New lOrlenns, Memphis .1. T. (I l.rn.K'i'
'
a t homo
Jul i
Kulii'tt ni.ii
and St.. Louis.
whorl I lieared the eeomy's Hues, for
W. ( :u k Kuswil
equnlly
nro
fiunoui
who
Anil
of
through
get
tho
was
to
sentries
uthcis
my plan
II. niii'i-)ih- i
can RubscriUf iiiie year tr
When I
without being challenged.
trA Time ana
51), six months lor
three nionth Í1.
?:1
heard tho pickets, I dropped on tho
you cm btiv it of any nowsJettl-eground and crawlod like a snnko. And
Roe that your ticket! rend via Toias 4 Pofor tun emits per copy.
yet I was nearly canght A German cilio ItHllwny. For mnps, lime Utiles, ticket
Btcmme if you buy it copy an J can truth-fulloflloer was leaning ngainst a troe, nnd ruto and all nuiulred information cull on or
principio are not
utoti! that it
I almost touched him. I lay still with- addi-cany of the ticket ari'its.
worthy of the Mipport ol erery Aiueritnn
out breathing audibly for a long time-h- ow n. F. DAUUrSHIHE, General Aprcnt, El citizen yonr monry will be refunded by
long I cannot say until he moved
nhon to
Paso, Toias,
Thk AurKtr.iv rnu.isniNO Toufaht,
away. Then, once inside the linos, I
MunruoHtieot, thltnao;
GASTON MRSL1ER, General l'asseniror
roso up nud hastened to the princo's
hondqunrters. I prayed for oourago nud and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
then walked up to tho door. I tremblod
so that I could hardly speak. Fortunately tho ofdeer did not observo my
agitation.
ríe 'St t p. ; T
" 'Tako mo to his highness instantly,'
'Important
I said in my best German.
'
dispatches. '
' 'Who from?' ho began.
" 'To his highness instantly, ' I said
boldly, but my knees shook under mo.
SCIFIC COAST
"lie looked at mo closely in tho dim
light, and I felt ready to faint Thou
without n word ho took me to tho
princo's room. 'Important dispatches,
LOS ANGELES COOK.
be said, knocking nud showing me in.
(Jtiod nicalH "."i hikI 30 cunts.
" 'From whom?' asked the prince.THK OHKONirLK ranks with Uie crentoat
Short onions filled.
hi thn United Statr.
" 'In privato, may it pleaso your sMwn;)riiKrs
Everything
THIS CHHONICLK lian noniiiAinn ftp Parlflc
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GROUP No. 2. Kif hi clainn contignou to each oilier; copper erj glanr, red
and carbonatm; will average 12 to 15 por cnt; 60 tona of high prade re en tio
dump; itunUii in the Copper niountuin miingr diutrict, Grahani coorily. Ter;
en-iil-

reaionabl.
GROCP Ko. S. Seven pold nnn silver benrinir quartz mine; thoroughly protpld
and opened op; plenty of wood and aHjacent to the San Francisco river, which ran
the year ronnd affordina" ample watr power to rum any number of itainpa. ceneeatra-to- r,
imeltert. 'etc. ; under intelligent and practical mininir snpervinon tl.ia jronp f
minet will yield enormously ; situated in the Greenleo
monntain miniBg- diíihrct
Graham county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper cla inis; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated
Grcenlen (old mountain uiiuinn district.
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To bo shot nt 5 a. in. '

not dio, your highness,
or' I could not threaten him with
words, but my pistol was steady.
" 'But bo is nn assassin.
"'No,' I cried, 'ho is a soldier,
though ho does not wear tho uniform.
Imagino, your highiiefs, ' I said, 'if I
should havo dared so much for a murderer. '
" 'But ho has fought as a Frauc-tireunot as a soldier. '
" 'What of that, monsieur? And if ho
had uot fought for Franco in her hour
He ninst
I would spurn him from ma
go freo, your highness, if you raluo

&

TOOK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and "Decorating a Specialty

out, you aro a doad man. '
"Ah, ho was a German, but ho was
so brave, so bravol IIo did not even
winco, but ho looked btraight into my
eyes and smiled.
" 'Ah,' ho Faid lightly, 'a stratagem!
Who nro yon, and what do you want?'
" 'Monsieur lo prince, ' I said, 'I am
tho daughter of tho miller of Pency.
My lover, Felix Larondio, was taken by
your men tonight ns a Franc-tirour- .
If
ho is not already doad, ho is condemned. I want his lifo or you loso youis,

arms.

taken Ixjforo tho priueo's adlno liberty if I
jutant, who proni.-eBut 1
would betray my compatriots.
feigned stupidity, ami when ho found
that I would tell nothing ho ordered
me to be shot at 5 tho next morning.
'We give you till then,' ho said,. 'to
find your tongue.
You'll bo dumb
enough after.' And he langhed.
"I was bound liko a log, monsieur,
and thrown into a hut and brutally
kicked My thoughts were not pleasant
11 this time.
I lay thinking of .loan.id,
whom I should never seo again, picturing that, womanlike, she would go
home and weep in her helplessness nnd
But I did not know her thun.
dexpair.
She was working for mo with all I ho
energy nnd wit of a woman. Joannu,
Jeanne, ma ptti'a, como here."
Joanne came to tho door.
"Como uiid tell monsieur how yon
fared Die, niu petite. "
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largest morning eirc:dALn in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 110,000 a day.
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monsieur.'
" 'A woman!' ho said. 'Well dono,'
and ho smiled, nnd the pistol almost
dropped from my hand with tho pity of
it till I thought of Felix. 'I know
nothing of this, my good woman. No,
bat stay. Hero aro bohío papers Elbsrfeld
has left for mo to sign. Ah, hero it is.
Felix Larondio, peasant, taken with
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